PARABRAHMA CHARITABLE TRUST
Reg.No-8/2017
D.No 3-250/A, Rajaka Street, Markapuram Municipality, Markapuram Mandal,
Prakasam District-523316. Ph-08465887593, 09542733948

Name ____________________________ Father’s Name __________________
Address __________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Educational Qualification ____________________________________________
Languages Known ________________________ Experience_________________
Ph No_______________________ Aadhar No_____________________________
Voter/Pan No__________________________ Driving License No ________________________________
E-Mail _______________________________ Bank Acc No _____________________________________
IFSC Code ___________________ Branch Name _____________________________________________
Mother’s Name __________________________ Aadhar No ____________________________________
Father’s Name ___________________________ Aadhar No ____________________________________

Candidate’s should take these proofs
1.
2.
3.
4.

Two Photographs
Certificate
Hand writing
Insurance

PARABRAHMA CHARITABLE TRUST
Reg.No-8/2017
D.No 3-250/A, Rajaka Street, Markapuram Municipality, Markapuram Mandal,
Prakasam District-523316. Ph-08465887593, 09542733948

Note- Eligibility for the candidates who are willing to join In “Sai Jeevanopadhi”.
1. Candidate must pass at least SSC(10th Class) or above.
2. They must wake up morning at 6 am.
3. They must wear white clothes.
4. They must apply sandal on their forehead.
5. They must have vehicle.

Duties for Sai promoters
1. Village level promoters should complete 549 houses.
2. Mandal level promoters should complete 18 houses.
3. District level promoters should complete 9 houses.
4. State level promoters should complete 2 houses.

Duties for employees in “Sai Namam”
1. 600 houses.
2. They should arrange satsanga in once in every week.
3. They should inform how many houses they did “sai namam” in every day.
4. They shouldn’t force anyone to do sai namam.
5. They should speak with love
6. They should do as per guidelines of trust.
7. If they didn’t do as per guidelines of trust, they should face action as per law.
8. If they commit anything against trust, trust have right to remove their job.
9. They should observe all the duties to do job.

10. If they like all duties, they are allowed to join in job.
11. They should do job with devotion and love on Sai.
12. They should ask everyone to do one lakh Sai namas with devotion.
13.They should ask everyone to do “om sai” chanting either with wheat, rice or japa mala beads.
14. They should take back wheat or rice after successful chanting.
15. Yagna Programs in Shiridiwill be start from 10/102018 to 18/10/2018.
16. They should arrange servants to do service in Shiridi.

I read all the things above and I am willing to to do job with my interest.

Signature

Signature

Date

Date

